
Christchurch Preschool Newsletter Feb 2018 

 

I hope everyone is having a lovely half term despite the 

weather of the last 2 days. I can't believe we have done 

half a term already. I am going to keep this newsletter 

hopefully short and sweet. 

SNACK CARDS 

We have had several of the children’s snack cards go 

missing from the lobby table please can you keep an 

eye out for your younger children or even older ones 

moving them or putting into pockets it does take time 

and effort to re make them. 

Dates for your diary  

THURSDSY 1ST MARCH IS WORLD BOOK DAY 

We are asking for a pound donation for your child to 

dress up as a book character. We will be using this day 

as a fundraiser for the preschool instead of ON YOUR 

BIKE which has previously been a fundraiser. 

Fiona will be sending out a letter with our ideas for this 

day for raising money . If this is not your child’s 

morning then your child is more than welcome to join 

us . Even the staff are dressing up!!!!. 

THURSDAY 29TH MARCH EASTER OPEN MORNING 



On this morning  you get to stay with your child and do 

some Easter crafts and hear the children do some 

Easter songs . We will have tea and coffee and cake on 

offer to help you through the morning. As always if this 

is not your child’s morning then you are more than 

welcome to join us . The morning will run from 9 until 

approx 11.30 -12. 

FUTURE FUTURE DATES FOR THE DIARY  

During the summer term I will be doing pets week , 

end of term party and I will be introducing a mini 

sports day but all dates to be confirmed I will try and 

give you all as much notice as possible . 

The staff have also agreed to do a holiday club day on 

Tuesday 17th July 9.30 – 3.30 more details of this to 

follow .  

Our last official day of term is Friday 13th July. 

Theme for the half term  

To go with World book day we have decided to focus 

on certain books for the next few weeks . 

WEEK one    The GINGERBREAD Man 

WEEK two  Handas Surprise 

WEEK Three  The Very Hungry Caterpillar  

WEEK four Owl Babies  



WEEK Five What the Ladybird Heard 

WEEK six  Easter books . 

 

TUESDAY'S PHONICS 

For the children who are doing Tuesday afternoon 

these are the following sounds we will be doing. Please 

encourage your child to find something for the phonics 

show and tell table it really does extend your child’s 

learning and builds confidence in getting them to talk. 

WEEK one The letter and sound n 

WEEK two the letter and sound c/k 

WEEK Three The letter and sound e 

WEEK four the letter and sound h 

WEEK Five the letter and sound r 

WEEK six the letter and sound m. 

 

Your child's profile will be coming home  for you to 

have a look through within the first 3 weeks of this 

have term also. 

If you have any questions about any of the above then 

please do not hesitate to contact me or any staff 



member. We are looking forward to a busy half term. 

JO, AMANDA, JAYDA, ELOISE, KAREN AND LYNNE 


